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fair when he was loafing between

EfllTBMi OF
. ... . i iU rTKeCallInteresting Projects Are

Summer School Features PEOPLE. L

jL .who are news
lOTT'SlTI!
ISltiDIGP Boardolution. Violet Swanson, supervi-

sor for fourth grade at Grant,
calls her correlated study "Pro-
gress", and it will Show move-
ment in history of man affecting
his social, intellectual and ma

EDITORS OUTLKED

(Continued from peg 1)
will be toastmaster, and! Senator
Charlea MeNsry end Prof. Fred-
erick Starr will be the epeakers.
Dr. Starr Is s noted pforeisor ot
anthropology, who is firing lee-tar- es

at the university j summer
session- - p j: ,

Saturday there will m depart-
mental sessions for daiUes and
weeklies. At noon there! (Will be
a luncheon with past presidents
of the association v as f ghosts ot
President Cronlse. A tour of Sa-
lem industries. is planned! for men
In the afternoon, conducted by the
chamber of commerce. Ladles will
be entertained at a bridge tea at
Illahee clubhouse. At night a
"family party" will be lenJoyed,
with Secretary of State Hal Hoss
presiding. j: si !

A golf tournament is' scheduled
with play going on la ftb after-
noons, and prizes awarded at the
SatuiCay night dinner. i j

Sunday's trip to the ocean will
be the feature. The Taft chamber
of commerce will serve! a seafood
dinner to the . editors land j their
wives at noon. j

George Putnam, editotC of the
Capital Journal, is chairman of
the convention committee.

BOTBI REELECTED
. CSMTRAL HOWELU June XI
At the annnal school meeting

held Monday evealnr.i Clarence- -

Simmons was re-elect- ed director
and Frank Way was reelected
cierk. .

-
. a !.

X Continued from tan 1)

fell io niecea ha patched them 10
that a duplicate could be tailor--
made.

They jare never equipped with
lease,-- - .

idea of a great vacation isWZ3- -

tra to Ntv York and at--
tend the theatre every avail

able afternoon and night. He had
been in pictures for years before
be visited New Tor ana even yei
ha has net been to Europe ai--
thouera he-- has threatened from
time ta time to ro across.

Hi Beverly Hills home is one
of the show places of southern
California but there Is nothing
flamboyant about It. The estate
includes a nine-hol- e golf coarse
measuring 1.680 yards with 11
water) hazards furnished by a ea-n- n

raitn rauiac through it.
There; i also a swimming j pool
big enough for a championship
meet, i i

The comedian is almost ' shy.
Mare often he mar be found
playing backgammon ia his dress
ing room with an extra hoy or
an assistant director than wltn
another fblg shot,"

lis, perhaps, the most en-

thusiasticHE golfer in the film
colony, shooting consistent

ly-- in the SO'fl. but he never
touches a club during the making
of a picture. -

Marr Pickford chased him
from the private course at Pick--

Linseed Oilmeal QQ

8.......95c

Vigoro Fertiliaer ota the Lawn.
lb 50 lb; and 100 lb. bags.

Feed Prices Reasonable
, ai (White's

IL 1R IS

Mil HERE

Cooperative in Control of
80 per Cent of Pro-

duct Is Claim

Coattnu4 from WM IV
ing passed oa to the predueers.
The meeting was agreed that pro-
ducers should realise a fair prof-
it from milk which is sold at
from nine to tea cents retail but
that Salem producers are not do-
ing this, due to (he cut made by
distributors. . t

"This will not be any ladylike
fight but It will be necessary for
every one of us to take off his
coat and buckle in te the game,
declared R. W. Clarke, ' member
of the state baarA nt tho
atlve organisation.

That is what I have been wait-
ing for for some time," shouted
a producer. Thla remark was
greeted with- - prolonged applause.
Portland Meeting
Oa Same Subject

There is to be a mass meeting
la the Civic auditorium la Port-
land today of both producers and
consumers ot milk from all parts
of the valley. At this time the
producers expect to definitely
state their position and explain to
the consumers the demands thatthey are making on the distrib-
utors.

Recent attempts oa the part of
a large distributing organisation
ia the state to block the organiza-
tion work of the cooperative will
be met with action by the federal
department of Justice, declared
W. A. Schoenfeldt, member of the
federal farm board. Any attempt
to block the work of a produce
cooperative is a violation of a
federal law and subject to severe
penalty.

The negative attitude taken by
distributors and their refusal
even to attempt to work wh the
producers is declared to be the
cause of the present crisis.

That there is strong possibility
of a shortage of milk is indicated
by the fact that so many- - produ-
cers have become discouraged and
sold their cows for beef rather
than continue to operate at a
loss.

Last night's meeting was thelargest and most enthusiastic that
milk producers of this district
have ever held. There was no dis-
sension in the ranks apparently
but a universal agreement to go
to any length to save their In-
dustry. It was pointed oat that
violent measures and destruction
of property; such as has occurred
la other cities, were to be avoid-
ed here but that producers would
fight to a finish to secure a rea-
sonable price for milk.

Champoeg Road
Work Launched

By Wells Crew
Lee Wells, road foreman for

the county, will move his crew to-
morrow to the old Champoeg road
to begin grading from-- the Wood-burn-- St.

Paul pavement north to
function of the market road which
extend Into Champoeg park.

This work is the beginning of
the final steps In market road con-
struction which will extend from
Salem to the historlo Champoegpart

DAVEXPORT DIES
LOS ANGELES. June 18.

(AP) Word was received here
today of the death of Dr. H. J.
Davenport, 70, author ot econom-
ics textbooks, in New York. He
was a professor of economics at
the University of California at
Los Angeles.
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Scratch Feed $1.50sack .......
I is I

Br OLIVE 1L DOAK.

T d a y "Man ot the
World" and "Adventures la
Afriea- .-

.
' :

THE GRAND
Today Edmund Low la

"Don't Bet on Women."

nmxvwnnn
Today Jack Oakie fa

"June Moon."

.1.1 ajsuaMOTr-- i
I"

Every - Mickey Mouse and his
friend i that attends the Mickey
Mouse matinee mu saturaay at
ternoon at Warner Bros. Elsinore
theatre win be presented with an
icy-epic- y popstole. This is given
to-- the mice through the courtesy
of the Sunfrexe ice cream com
pany. .

Everybody likes them Every
body wants- - onex Come to the
Mickey Mouse matinee at one
o'clock and receive one FREE.

It you have eaten, one, you'll
know what they are, and bow de-

licious they taste, so you'll want
to come and receive another one
FREE! .

M U C
Many Mice found making words

out ot the slogan "William Self
Service For Ked" hard and many
found it easy, but no matter
which way they found It, there
were plenty of dandy prizes to
win. The winner of . the first
prize, was May Elizabeth Hunsa-ker,.w- he

had 4091 words. The
second and : the next tea prises
were won by the following mice,
Letha Boyd, i Howard Hunsaker,
Esther Marie ' Vehrs. Junior Rot
zern, Betty Dotson. Frank Nieder- -
heiser, Mildred Heckinger, iia
Mills, Ethel Hansen, Jack Wag
ner and Harold Johnson.

M M C
And the Mickey Mouse orches

tra, is sure getting along swell.
M M C

Last week Mildred Heckinger
was elected Song Leader, and will
lead In the singing from now un-
til the next election.

M MO
Believe me Wlnfred Hagedom

sure made a hit with the audience
last Saturday with his unperson
tlona ia singing of Eddie Cantor.

So many mica came back stage,
after Wilfred was through singing
and asked us to let him sing those
songs again that we Just had to.
and the applauding was greater
than at first.

WelL seeing that you mice want
to bear him again, he is going to
sing for us again thla Saturday.

M M G
Lyle Heckinger sure knew his

stuff, and he will sing for us
again soon.

M ML O
Be sure and be at Warner Bros.

Elsinere this Saturday at halt
past ir, and have lots of fun.

M M O
Also a real trve picture, "Man of

the World. featuring William
Powell.

And another of those adven
tures la Africa, "Trails of the
Hunted.

"Lady Pur Your Mandolin." a
merry melody.

With au these teal ores is a np--
ninr rnoa oath sir guaranteed to
make you laugh, "The Thirteenth
Prisoner."

MUG
Let me see you all Saturday at

Warner Bros. Elsinore Theatre.
So-Lon- g,

V- Zollie.

Seventy-eig- ht per cent of a
large crop of bean thla winter
have beea sold, according to the
California Lima Beaa , Growers- -

association.

Ground Grfy OaU. 80-l- b. sack $1.00
THESE ARE CASH PRICES

terial well helns.
Miss LUa . Waters, primary

teacher at Grant, will use a
"barnyard pets" project wnlen
win.be used in, all classes from
numbers to music: and Mrs. Clara
Thompson, fifth grade supervis
or, will have her pupils, learn
about the nation through the pro
ject. "Uncle Sam's Farm".

At Park summer school, Grace
Hendriekson. . first grade, win
present study through the-- pro
ject. "Mother Nature's- - Girt Shop"
which Is designed to give appreci-
ation of the marvels of nature
and arouse consciousness of nat
ural beauties. Mrs. Bearnice
Skeeh, in charge of fifth and
sixth grades at Park, will have
her pupils study the whole range
of communication in the project
she has called ' "The Thousand-wis-e

Varied Mouth".

SPOUSE CHID 111

FOR FAILURE flEl
When his business went smash,

she chided him for his failure and
told him her father said he would
never succeed, Robert P. Halvor-se- n

recites la divorce complaint
tiled yesterday against L. Mary
Halvorsen. t

They were married In Mon-
mouth July 2, 1028, and have one
child, whdse custody the defend-
ant should have, provided plaintiff
may make reasonable visits, the
complaint says. He offers $15
monthly support money. She left
their home in Salem in March and
went to live with her parents in
Monmouth, he says. :

He recites that through circum-
stances over which he had no con-
trol the 15000 business in which
his wife and her father had 82000
invested, went smash, and that
although he worked 12 and 15
hours a day to gather something
from the wreckage the wife gave
him no credit. -

Piccard Thinks
High Traveling

Not Dangerous
; y

:

BRUSSELS. Belgium. June 18
(AP) A speed of 400 miles

an hour through the stratsphere
by commercial passenger-freig- ht

airplanes, within the not too dis-
tant future, was predicted tonight
by Prof.- - August Piccard at an
academic meeting in ' his honor.
Those in the assembly Included
King Albert or the Belgians',
Queen Elisabeth and high gov-
ernment and scholastic officials.

"One positive result of our ex-
perience- at least was attained,"
Prof. Piccard said. "Namely, it
proved that travel iar at high alt
tude, where 400 miles an .hour
can be attain ed with-- airplanes
properly equipped with compres-
sors and air tight cabins lor pas-
sengers, is without danger.

Zeppelin Will --

Take 'Swim9 in
Lake Constance

rREDERICHSHAFEN, Ger-
many, June 18 (AP) In prep-
aration for Its proposed flight to
the north pole to meet Sir Hu-
bert Wilkias submarine Nautilus,
the Graf Zeppelin tomorrow will
"go swimming" In Lake Con-
stance. -

The great dirigible will take-
off at S a. m., for a flight over
Switzerland and when it returns
over the lake In the afternoon aa
attempt will be made- - to bring It
down smoothly on the surface of
the water. I

&! SONS
f Phena 4053

11 !

pictures and Douglas jrairoaoxs
was supposed to be making a pic-

ture instead of playing golf.
Lloyd can cajl the scientiflo

name of every flower : on his ex-

tensive grounds. He 1 a fancier
of great Danes and at one time
he had as many as 65 in bis ken-

nels but because the harktag an- -

noyed his neighbors he has weed
ed them to 20 of the. finest.

He Is proud of the fact he nev-

er hu, had a foot of film elimin
ated by a board of censorship la
any country la the world.

New low one-wa-y

end round-trip-s to
3

Southern Oregon
Save money oa your; short
trip. Enjor the greater com-
fort, speed and safety of
traia travel at new greatly
reduced fares. One-wa- y and
round trips oa sale DAILY
Stopovers permitted within
limits.-- Ati Agntfor DtUilu

Some Examples:
One Round
Way Trip

ROSEBURG $4.50 $ 8.05
GRANTS PASS-- 7.33 11.75
MEDFORD 89 130
ASHLAND .. 8.67 13.90

GoililftllririUf
.- .WeA

IPaeSOn
City Ticket Office, 184 Si Liberty

Tcicpnone 4&(3
Passenger Depot, 18th Jk Oak

. Telephone 4408

Abbey Hotel and Grille
Gives yoa the best la sea food
and chicken dinners. . Steam
heated rooms, with or without
baths. i .

j

I, J. TOBIX . . Newport

MODERN COTTAGES
at - ..

Reasonable Rates
Cherry City Cottages

vox. zi Newport

See The I

FISHING BOATS (

Unloading; Their Catch
at Our Dock

Newport Fish Cot

The Camp at the Beach
Jump Off Joe Camp

M-- i Room Cottages
- Write for Reservations
' v or " j:

Phone 132 Newport, Ore.

Sea Crest Cottages .

Fronting the Bathing Beach
-4 Rooms Garages

. Two Blocks North of
Natatoriam - j

Newport "Nat"
New Cam a

Miniatnre Golf Course
Gray Uelle Restaurant (of

Salem) in Connection
O. H. Bradshaw, Blanager

Van's Cottages
Tent City

1 it X room furnished; wood,
water and lights; bring top
bedding and table silver; open
nltes. A J. Van Waasenhove,

Newport,. Phone 151

, ' -

Gray Belle
No. 2 ', f

Fountain and Lunch
in "The Nat"

NEWPORT, ORE.
"Make Yourself To Ham"

JOHN BLAKELY

Brief description of the Inter-
esting projects which Salem
teachers will carry through the
grade aummer school which starts
Monday and Park and Grant
schools was given yesterday by
MLss Ctrlotta Crowley, director.

For the second time,, summer
school study will be correlated as
far as possible with a general
project carried to stimulate intel-
lectual activity on part of the
boys and girls from first through
eighth . grade who will attend.
Manual work will also be offered.

School will b held from g:3t
to noon each morning for five
and a half weeks. No credit will
be given, but children - who are
weak in certain subjects, begin-
ners and children who know not
what to do during the summer
months may, attend free of
charge. . i !

At Grant, Miss May Rauch will
offer . a "Development of the
West" project, considering espe-
cially from standpoint of develop-
ment of large cities in middle and
far west and the industrial rev

ran fux hope

HE s
(Contnuc4 from pace' 1

penitentiary superintendent, have
been washed out in the flood of
dissatisfaction.

Just now the industry Is under-
going inspection and repair. Leo
DeMytt who i worked under Bar-tra- m

is in charge of the actual
processing of flax at the peniten
tiary. Warden James Lewis has
supervision over the entire pro-
duction, Li L Laws is office man
ager and accountant. Governor
Meier as leading member of the
state board of control, sent Wil-
liam Elnzig. his personal investi
gator into-- the situation- - to ascer
tain what needs to be done. There
had been heavy reduction in stock
on- - hand through sales of inven-
tories, before Meier took control.
and recently prices to be paid the
farmer for his flax have arbitrar
ily been reduced.

The - Miles Linen company is
making progress and has retired
its dividend paying preferred
stock but the Oregon Linen com
pany has not yet been reorganised.

Through the cloud of part- -
knowledge which has shrouded
the flax situation, there appear
certain facts. I One is that the
state is demanding that losses in
flax be checked whether they are
losses occuring because of bad
management or an unpredictable
market decline. There is a more
sane. Judicious understanding of
the value of flax in the Willam
ette valley and its importance as a
field erop- - and a source of work
for state penitentiary Inmates.
There is a feeling that the indus
try ha gone through its growing
pains, has sowed its wild oats of
experimentation and Is ready to
lead a sober, constructive life in
the economic scheme of things
la .Oregon, i l

Canada-Mexic- o

Record Set But
Not Officially

AGUA CALIKNTE. Lower Cali
fornia. June ill. (AP) James
Goodwin Hall, New York aviator,
set hla trim monoplane down here
at 4:13:01 p. m. today, complet-
ing a non-sto- p, three-fla- g flight
from Vancouver, B. C, In seven
hours,. 48 minutes, 31 seconds.
The time was better than any
made-previousl- but since Hall
carried no barograph, it was un-
official, i

Hall said he was lost for half an
hour in a rain storm over the
mountains ot southern Oregon.
He said he hopped off in Vancou
ver from a muddy field and flew
500 miles of the 1300 mile trip
in rain. i

Freight Rates
. Boost Opposed

WASHINGTON. June 18 (AP)
--Opposition to the proposed 15

per cent increase in freight rates
developed today in letters to
President Hoover and the Inter-
state commerce commission.

Several communication's urging
quick, favorable action on the po-
tion of the roads, also were re
ceived. : : i

GUESTS AT LABISII
. LAKE LABISH. June ('18 Mr.
and Mrs. James Laurence Mat-th-es

and daughter. Miss Velma
Matthes are guests of. relatives
here. Miss Velma Matthes is re-
turning from her graduation at
University of! Oregon.; The Mat-
thes family are from Kent in
eastern Oregon. - '

E.$MS JjLLS
H1H m Urn axl ObM. Med wit DtatWi

frnr PimiIi. Juk fcni -- cars .1 Ilk1 nitaroirBIt 3B8ANM HX.farTMwE..lia
sou by. moci3ts aTsavwam"

-- HOLLYWOOD

125cHome of Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

FRXDAT: - SATURDAY

Jack set high blonde pre-
ssureand hew t And then she
takes him for ''booby' ride.

Also Comedy The Bi
Splash", Fables and News

and Serial.

Receivership is Vacated by
Lusk; Matter Referred .

To Grand Jurors

(Coctlnoed from paa t
in taa same

-- i t,m .nrnaratlon commis--
UCVIAIVU

loner m cmm i "77md referred the matter to
fnr further lnves--B" jw -- -

,ttgaUon. .
.. t tttm rucnra. said.II TTOW

the order, "the court Is -- not only
- bound to-- rind tnai m wbh""""' vi.k rsit-varshlT- s were

fnr r wholly without
equity, bat to express eondemni--
tloo of Mr. Moltiner's conduct.
aggraded ae it 1. ty the fact
that he an aiwraj,
practice before the bar of. this

"court.
Didn't Know Mott

.lirai. hla nrdcr of Jane t Judge
In appointed J. P.JTnuh'MD.tttiiii ttnmer. receiver or
' Guardian Building and Loan as
sociation, western
jjonn association, and Dime and

I Dollar Batlding and aa associ-
ation. Moltiner, the latest decree

. -- i j f-- nmalilAnt Of the
Guardian association and general
manager and aireoior w.

- '.Corporations. - -
V; When Judge Lusk appointed a
ItecetTer June 2 be was unaware
'the state corporation commissio-
ner had taken charge of the books,
records and assets of the associa-
tions. When be "was Informed to
that effect later in the day "the
court mado an oral order that the
corporation commissioner a custo-
dy should continue until the com--.

missioser could file motions to va-

cate the decrees and a hearing and
' decision thereon could be bad.!
Charge- - of Malice
1 Not Supported

iieltzner's accusations tnat
Commissioner Mott had "mali-
ciously" Interfered in the affairs
of the associations and circulated
false-- statements about them were

. "not supported by a,, single word
Lof competent testimony In the re---
cord." Judge Lnsk wrote.

f "On the contrary," be continu-
ed., "the record shows that Mr.
Mott, finding evidence of illegal

: practices by the Guardian Build--;
ing and Loan association and of
an unsound condition in all the

cnof.Mnni nnllilnvmnrt nor
'

leas than bis sworn duty as a pub-- i
Uc official."

The association's consent to the
. appointment of Karanangh as a
t receiver, the order said, "was glv- -

es for the uprose of frustrating
; the corporation commissioner ia

the performance of his statutory
Hduty xxx. And I am. satisfied
. that It was done in order to serve

the ulterior purposes of the direc-r- -
ters themselves." -

SECOMIIEL AT

1 01 , II. S! Ml
See end shovel was In opera-

tion yesterday for first time on
tHe North santlam highway pro-
ject. Commissioner Jim Smith re-
ported- Wednesday upon return
from trip-ove-r the-- le-mt- le stretch
lav company with Roadmaster
Frank Johnson and Charles- - West
of the Loggers and Contractors
machinery company.

Both shovels are working two
eight-ho- ar daylight shifts, and are
working about two miles apart in
cutting out tills.

Clearing of brush is finished
the full 10 mile stretch, .although
stumps have not been removed.

Despite heavy rains up there,
almost a full crew was at work
yesterday. The ground is not too
wet to work, except in - some
places, and these places are being
avoided for the present. -

Not a horse or mule is working
on the job. everything being
handled by machinery and men.
"Work's getting along fine'
Smith summed up the situation.

Noted Aviatrix
Killed in Fall

HATFIELD, England, June 18.
(AP) Cecily O'Brien, well

mown British aviatrix, and a
passenger said to have been Mrs.

., Gordon' Falllen, were killed near
...here tonight when their plane
2 crashed near the De Haviland
2 flying school. . v i

t , Miss O'Brien, with Lady Heath,
claimed the women's altitude rec--

Z ord for a light metal seaplane In

Deficit Shows
Huge Decrease

: WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP)
! Federal finances still flounder--

ed in red ink today to the extent
of more than a. billion dollars, al--,

though the total had dropped
. sharply from yesterday s high

Itgure. . i -
Income tax collections Joined

foreign debt payments to i bring
- the deficit 182,000,000 nearer

President Hoover's estimate of
1950,000.000. .

AT ... GRADUATION
TURNER. June 1 S R A Rlch- -

en drove to Monmouth "Tuesday
to be present at the Monmouth
normal graduation as his son
Waldo is a member of thei grad-
uating class. W. T. Riches and
granddaughter Rachel a c e o ied

Mr. Riches and Waldo re-
turned home with bis relatives.

The St Louis District Golf asso-
ciation has gone on record as op-
posed to the sew golf ball.

; LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 mlnntcs, . hecks m Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria in
three days.

666 Salv. for Baby' Cold.

i 1 " "1 il nfwport
I .

111 ''.WfTZ s II I r

Now Is a good time to scatter
It comes In S lb. pkgf 23

WHITE
251 State St. i

f '

MANZANITA
'

MANZANITA AUTO
PARK, rhI. W. PARKER, Owner

lfv. ffral alsM, BM4ra itUfM.
Water, elMtrie Usata, waod farsiaaas.

ihJa ntes. JEzeaUM jeaaip.
with tmhUm aa4 alaetrije lifktskaaaanlta. Ore. Fh. tfXfl

'
SUB

BEN S. LANE
For beet beach property

the coast j

BIAVZANITA, OREGOX
9 miles west of Nehafera,

Coast Highway;

it

EAT at the BUNGAlv5wl
Mrs. KirdeU Sheld oni i

i
t :! .1

We speclallxe in sea foods I

Good Eats, Home-mad- e Sread
and pastries

Manvanlta, Oregon I

NEHALEM
NEAH-KAH-NI- E

A. Mountain and a Beich Re--
sort Tavern open Jaly First
to Labor Day. I- -

i - Write or Phono
MRS. S. G. REED
Nehalem, Oregon

CAIN'S PLACE
Ncah-Kah-N- ie Beach

Home - Cooked MealsJ IFresh
Vegetables, Chickens, Eggs, All
Home Produced.

Write or Phone'
Mrs. W. F. Cais

1

Deep Sea Fishing
Oregon's Only Salt Witer

AQUARIUM j

Where the Highway Meets
the Sea I

P. H. Baird DEPOE BAT

CRADDOCITS; ! I

Modern Duplex Cottakea ;

Taft, Ore.
R. H. Craddock
Ida M. Craddock. L

I'

Rirerside Boat House j

- Launch for Party Trips j

Fishing Boats
Roosevelt Highway and

Silets River
; Kernville, Oregon

Spend Your

VACATION
: ;l at : --

.

Oceanside
i

Oregon's Mott Scenic
I Beach Retort

t

Caves. Beautiful safe
Bathing Beach "

Shadr. Sanitary Camo
Grounds, Excellent Accom

modations, Good Stores
Permanent Camp of Salem

i T. M. C. A.
For Information write any of

j the following
Rosenbera; Broau. Ben Dixon.. israay or cater

Thompson, Oceanside, Ore.

BRIGGS JERKED FISH
Mild. Ready to eat. Smoked

; witn vine maple
Also; Clams . and Crabs

A. B. Brlggs. sooth on highway
nay vny, Oregon

WJils lai Xockavay be rare to visit
SUNSET POOL ROOM

ana OoafscttaMry
Coffaa, SaudwirbM, Cold Driakt

! lea CrMa
. Strvlea witk a Soiila

! Rooma ta Rant
Bill Clements, Prop.

Addrati Baa . Bockaway

WHEN IN TTIXAIOOK STOP
; i at ,

HOTEL NEFF
Rates ai.oo to S1.50

Modern, Hot and Cold Water
! steam Heat

JESKOWIN

Neskowin Beach

Community Kitchen
i and

Camp Grounds

Cottages Restaurants
- f i - '

Garago Towing Service i

N

Hotel , Stor

GRAND J, JZ
- r Asy C HI WINE N
CsjrC VTime WINS WOMEN

M W r r--i - ';-,- . hi wits

Vl Jjfnk a.'1- ' r"'v V WYNNE GIB--
(Tti iVillL A A " J'VV SON directed by

rMrSK it- - W TS T; I ' f fM richabd wal-- H
toMUNo VOL 'Abo Thrmingf .,:J LU;, Amut

Cm K LOWE f Adventures in L. a:AJ . j Maker I 1

K.Jl"' jiAMtTTt 1 Africa 'JP IDONALD Ij JZVXY
u JS JL Starts Sun. " . V

,
Brown !

-- ackid cdbPERMm V 1 -


